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Wliilo the gods may give nothing to
men without grout labor, the merest ac¬
cident has often licen sti fileion t to pro¬
vide woinon with the desire of their
hearts as far as the whims of fashion arc
concerned. It loves were devised to
covor the ugly. rod hands <>f a queen;
tho necklet was made to conceal a scar
on a snowy throat, and as the Itnbagas
hat wat traced to a tilled lady and leader

V.M.I. NUAl'K IN FKI.T.

of faul.ion who. on a lief summer's day.
1hrow hack a hat which hardened her
¦forehead, so the little close bonnets
might, have been suggested by crowds
and high winds, and the scooping shapes
by driving rains. Had not Jonas Han-
way been bold enough to carry his um¬
brella we might still be going about in
h greci. silk calash, beneath which it
was said that every full face was charm¬
ing and * very side view correspondingly
ugly

The. fall season as to millinery is pre¬
cisely like its predecessors. The keen
.¦ye may trace the outgrowths of a pre¬
vious Boasnn, and those who desire only
novelty need not be disappointed. The
touch nl Parisian taste is unmistakable
in th<: new hats and bonnets, the former
being so large and the latter so small
its to BDggest serious apprehensions for
the later arrivals, when the fashionable
shapes shall have reached their respec¬
tive maximum and minimum.
Win n a felt hat is hindered with

narrow ostrich feather trimming, a

poCkot muff of velvet is made in the
Mtnfi colors, with a bunch of small
feather tips at one side. ('loth crowns,
imported of course, have brilliant
birds- applied Hat upon the surface,
.with wings outspread, as if flying.
[These are made up in toques with
ifeattier Viands or rolls of velvet, and
,aigroti.es of heron plumes. Feather
.toques aro accompanied by collarettes
which extend well down at the front
and back, and are made of tin- same
.feather'-' as the hat. Impeyan is the
most brilliant for this purpose.
None of the conceits and fantasies

borelrolore introduced by the designer
and the colorist have equaled those
now displayed in the newest Pompa¬
dour brocades. Light and shadow, dis-
tanoe and depth, are all expressed upon
their beauteous, surfaces. In the new

tmpply. fruit is evidently the temporary
fancy el fashion, with a preference for
pomegranates, olives, cherries, lady- I
upph-K. grapes, plums and currants.
'For brides1 dresses flowers chiefly are

supplied in plain brocades, that is,
those not decorated with pearls or cut.
jewels, such as trumpet lilies, uncurling
fern fronds, sprays of wheat and oat
straw, the most graceful of all cereals,
being leadin ir patterns in ivory and
cream white. A very beautiful brocade
for brides lias for design a tiny flying
swallow, the bird itself being an Ori-
cntal Onililem of happiness. There an¬
alst» Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinette
dnsigns and styles which copy Kscurial
lacou. One brocade of this description
lias s. ground of Flemish blue satin,
patterned with a black" lace heading,
whloh is seemingly tied in true lovers'
.knots

It is made up with a plain skirt nn'^
fan-plaited back, and is accompan*Cl\ .v? Louis XV. coat, of black y.e',edgedwith black ostrich tri;. ttm\ . r.n
jabot oi htm Frcnj n '..epdown the front,Tho sleeves, IlL,wov,.r, match the skirt.and are \'lt jCg n'mutton shape, w ith a

fit Jaco at the wrist. Another bro-
ohde in black is patterned with rosy-
cbeeked pippin apples with twigs and
leaves. Plain black faille supplies the
frontof the skirt, while the brocade is
fan-plaited at the buck. The front

v jackKT nonu i:.

breadths aro slashed Into deep squares
mi the lower edge, and peeping out from
hotween tin- openings are knife-ph.it-
Ings of India silk in the various colors
shown in the brocade. The bodice shows
n combination of the faille and brocade.
Combination costu.s or pattern

dresses prevail among autumn novelties.
Camel's hair, itrmuro and homespun
Cloth in double widths have a border
along one edge, either in tartan plaids,
rows of narrow velvet interwoven t.>

look as if sewed on, bands of astrakhan
or Jrise stripes. Somethnosthere w ill bo
Vandykes of braiding in combination
with astrakhan, and the most oxponslvi
of all pattern robes has sleeves and cor

«ag0 trimmings w rought on to ri sen,!)!,
f/aaseinonierio. Outer wool ma'-oiiai

are pleasantly suggestive of the bou«
rettes bo popular several seasons back.
Whether as bison cloth the roughestwill he more attractive than soTt
bourutto, or earners hair with a roughlinish, is questionable, hut the fabric
promises satisfaction from its quality,colorings anil general character.
An elegant example of the Louis XV.

.luqtictlc is made of velvet or faced
cloth and brocade. Mouse gray velvet
for the jacket with rolling collar fas-
toned just below tho bust with two
buttons, and a close-ilttiug waistcoat
of silver gray brocade, over-run with a
little steel and silver, is an elegant]
combination for this form of garment.
The waistcoat is fastened to tho throat

with smaller buttons than those upon
the jacket, and they should be the tradi-
tional Louis XV. buttons, which are
enamel paintings of beautiful female'
heads set In cut silver. Portfolio pock¬
ets of tho velvet urn placed on the
waistcoat so tis to show half beyond tho
coat-front>. and the jacket has close
sleeves with deep cuffs of the brocade.
A full jabot or double cascade of lace
is added to the throat and falis just be¬
low the bust.

11 is rat her early to look for shades
which are most beautiful under artifi¬
cial light, yet there is no lack of rich
and novel colors designed for the trying
light of day. The most of these tiro
classified and graded, too, saving tho
eye and the judgment from confusion,
lied is now a popular hue. and the shtules
in use tire many, including Magenta,
Sol forino, KilTel. Frontiii, a brilliant]
cherry, salvia. dahlia, and the fuchsia
reds, so much admired, which are heavy
lllld have a purple overcast.
New pinks are topaz, a tint advised

for brunettes: flamingo's wing, a red
pinl<, pomegranate, old rose and
troeudero. a pale shade. The browns
tue Sienna, golden russet, murron, a
pa le idlest nut, and a new whitish brown,
called cocounut. Greens this season
include forest green in changeable
tints, and the mallard hues called
canard and canett.e. CrOSSOll green has
blue tints. Then- are also Egyptian

nox COAT.

preen, a dull, muddy tint, spinach and
willow, a pale tint. The yellows own
an Egyptian or dull porphyry color;.
IUllis, which has a redi'J-'.'u öYörötts't,and imperial, a brillian* nue, Tonquinand oriole are ah,,, brilliant, while
jonquil and iv;linvoso ttre delicate even¬
ing Bhadjgs; The favorite blues are
,naWrin, marine, azure, king's blue and
i reneb ultra-marine, known also as St.
t'yr. Grays aro especially the favorites
of fashion, and display mouse, steel,
granite, acier. with a blue cast; iron
gray, trustorollc or turtle-dove anil sea-
cull -in fact, the shades of gray are al¬
most numberless.
Among the odd tints there are fumec,

a smoke color bordering on brown;
pOUMfiiere tie coral, or coral dust, citron,
poppy, petunia and capuclne.
All fawn and almond, mignonette

and mastic shades remain with us, as
nl ,<> do the Clipper and currant lints, the
gurnets, blue plum ami bronze shades.
Evening colors show the same pale
tints already familiar, but, another
month will bring out novelties for later
fall and winter, which, with those al¬
ready mentioned, will make a very
.hoice variety from which to select.
The novelties in fall gloves are the

gray shades which Parisian women call
".sad" and tender," and which im¬
porters offer in preference to the long-
favored tan colors. The latter are still
admired, however, and begin at a yel¬
lowish russet shade, with dull chamois
and ecru for the lightest, tints. Of the
new colors suggested for street wear,
pearl gray shades with black stitching
and in glace kid are the ultra in style.
The latest, novelties in Parisian gloves
are displayed in a Broadway window,
and a recent addition to the list is a
blue, of that peculiar shade found only
in the wing of a Brazilian butterfly.
Flowering almond is the fashionahlo
lint, in pink, and oat-straw the selected
shade of yellow, for gloves worn with
lull-dress lot lottos. L'ktoh.i:.

Iturreil Out.
St. Peter -Who were you'.'
Xew Spirit I was a Master Workman

:>f the Knights of Labor.
Si. Poter Do you belong to the Cel-

/siial Harp Tuners'Union or the Halo
Uopnirers1 Mutual Aid Association'.'
New Spirit N..o.
St. Peter They don't allow scabs in

here. Good-bye. Fan department, on
the left. -Life!

I lie I nsti Itlaiie lion l limli.
Gazloy. Fleilgely must bo quite well

DlT with the world's goods.
Gazziini -I'vo never hud that impros-jion. Why do you think so-.'
Gazley lie.-.bowed me a handful of

liainonds last evening.
Gnzzum. Do you mean it?
Gazb'y.Yes, 1 do; and he won tho

i/uii tvitu ilicui..Jewelers' Clrculur.

CURIOSITIES OF LAW.
I'ril. M lyno Moiltloilll Somo Til it Ar"

Itotli AiiiURlnc »ml Ititor.-s tine,.
From tin" town of Invorness, in Scot¬

land, wo have takon this quaint publi .

notico, writes Prof. U. IS. Slayuo in tho
Chicago Globe, tt was not uncommon
in old Scotch towns, oven within tho
present century, to have legal enact¬
ments made known by proclamation in
the market square:
"Tn hoy! To thither ahoy! Tu boythree times; j An' la hoy.whist! Bycommand of his .Majesty, King George,and her grace, the Duke of Argyle! If

anybody is found fishing about to loch,
vir below te loch, aforo to loch, orabint
to loch, in to loch, aroun' te loch, or
about to loch, she is to bo persocudedwith three persecutions.first, she is to
be burnt: syne, she's to bo drownl; an'
then to be hanght. An' if she comes
back she's tobe pcrsecutet wi a far waur
death. God save tho King and her
grace the Duko of Argylo."
One may not be surprised that manyold-fashioned legal institutions should

still exist among the British, ivbo havo I
received them with the greatest venera¬
tion from the dark ages of thin-coun¬
try's history; but the same can hardly
bo said in favor of tho States of the new,world. In New Jersey, for instance,
t here" is an unrepcaled law to the follow¬
ing effect:

'"AH women oT whatever age, rank,
profession or degree, whether virgins,maids or widows, who shall after this
act imposo upon, seduce or betray into
matrimony any of his Majesty's sub¬
jects by virtue of scents, cosmetics,
washes, paints, artificial teeth, false
hair or high-heeled shoes, shall incur
the penalty of tho law now in force
against, witchcraft and like misde¬
meanors.n
What a check it would bo upon the

postprandial flow of eloquouco if this
law enacted by Edward III. were still
operative. Edward 111. prohibited any
man having more than two courses at
any meal. Each man was to have only
two sorts of victuals, and.it. was pre-
scribed how far one could mix sauce
with his pottage, excepting oil certain
feast days, when three courses were al¬
lowed at. a meal.

If the same laws were now operative,
a good deal of the after dinner gush at
banquets would never be heard.

In the reign of tho English Charles
II., the ChTef Justice, whoso record was
both famous and infamous, hoodwinked
his brother justices in declaring that to
print or publish any new book or pamph¬let of news whatsoever, is illegal; that
it is a manifest intent to the breach of
the peace, and they may be proceeded
against by law for an illegal thing.
Many years ;.go men could easily be

found to give any evidence on oath thai
might be required, and some of these
persons walked openly into court with a
straw in one of their shoes, to signifythat they wanted employment as wit-
ness: hence originated tho expression
'Tie's a man of straw." An advocate or
lawyer who wanted a convenient wit¬
ness knew by these signs whoro to lind
one. and the colloquy between tho [parties was brief. '"Don't you remem-
bcr?'* said the advocate. Tho partylooked deliberately at the fee, but mado
no sign of assent; then tho fee in¬
creased, and with it his memory also.
"To he sure I do."
"Then come into court and swear it."

The only Improvement which has grown
out of this peculiar custom is on the part.if the straw man. Nowadays your straw
man will work for half the original foo.
When pleading as a.Vi art was scarcelydevelop %\ j courts used to bear suits

.¦.gainst, animals. By the old law of
France, if a vicious animal killed a
¦person and it. was proved that, his
owner knew of its propensity to kill,
end suffered it to go at, large, he
was hanged, and the animal was also.
in 1314 a bull having killed a man by
vossing him with its horns was broughtbefore Ihc judge and indicted as a crim-
inal. After several witnesses had sworn
against it, tho court, condemned it to
ho hanged. This sentence was confirmed
by an order of Parliament and carried
into effect.
Old historical books tell us that as lato

as Klüt) the French had proper laws for
tho punishuicntof offensive rats, locusts,
flies and leeches. This was going very
far. To-day we should all be made very
bappy if some genius would devise and
and put into practical working a law for
the extermination of the mosquito.

TOMMY'S MEDICINE.
His Anxious Mother liu.ei Him with Mo

lantoa and Urliustoue.
A small boy. more or less the light of

a certain household and the scourge of
the neighborhood, showed signs of ac-
quiring the complexion of a leopard,
says the Pittsburgh Dispatch. That is
to say, his mother noticed that, her
treasure's face was becoming terribly
spot ted.
She called the family doctor's atten¬

tion to the trouble, and ho said in tho
brusque off-hand way wo all know so
well: "(live him a level tov.spoonful of
brimstone every day."
The doctor's word was law -n that, fam¬

ily, and a considerable shipl'-ont of brim¬
stone was procured at or.Cft* Omitting
the details of administration, wo may
pass on to the next visit of ti\o doctor to
the family of tho boy.
"V eil, how's Tommy?" was tho doc¬

tor's first ouestion.
"Oh, he's very much worse. As yon

ordered, I gave him eleven ypoonfula
of brimstone an I he's been raiding ."
"Eleven spoonfuls! 1 never ordered

that many," shouted the doctor, as ho
nervously sprung upstairs toward Tom-

j niv's room. "A lovol spoonful was what
1 said."

Doing Ilia (ir.iciTiil thing.
Tho chairman of a public meeting in

expected to use pleasant phrases w hen
ho introduces thoso who tako part. At
Saratoga lately there were public
memorial services on account of tho
death of a nighly-esteemed citizen.
Tho rector'of the Episcopal church bad
been invited to <>:Ter prayer, and the
chairman, feeling it incumbent,on him
to do the graceful thing, mado this an¬
nouncement: "The audienco will now
have the pleasure of listening to a

i prayer by I.. > U.. Gary.''

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

A St. Petersburg journal states that
.1 Russinn civil ettginoor, M. do Nlualolf,bus ntecceded in producing a fuel from

.!. greatly rosombllnganthracite coal.
**»

Tin' mine al St. Andre ilu Poiricr,Kran« -. yeai ly produces 300.000 tons of
coal. The mine is worked with two
shafts, on.- 2,052 teet deep and t lie other
3,083 lei .:, ;.. The latter shaft is now
being deepened, ami will soon touch the
.I,0011-foot level. A remarkable feature
it iii's deep mine is the comparativelylow temper.si ure experienced, which
seldom rises above 75 degrees Fahren¬
heit. In the gold anil silver mines of
the 1'ncitlc coast, ut u depth of less than
half that of the French coal mine, jmuch dtllleulty is often experienced In |keeping the tumpeiaturc low enough to
admit of working. In some levels of
the Pomstock lode the tempera t u re
rises as high ae 120 degrees.

**«

Several attempts have been made to
establish the tack industry in the
South, hut they have failed from diffi¬
culties in handling the material. This
branch of the iron trade is in the hands
of New England manufacturers, and Is
practically confined to Massachusetts.
More than two-thirds of the tack busi¬
ness is controlled by the Slate, and
fullv three-quarters by all of New Eng¬land:

***

Paris and London may soon be con¬
nected by telephone. The two capitalshave already been connected with their
respective coasts by aerial lines, and
a cable to complete the circuit is being
manufactured. The cable will be a |double one. and will he laid between
Kent and Sangatc. the French and
English governments sharing the cost.
The circuit between the two cities will I
be a metallic one. and will have the re- I
sistance of .*>.'.»00 ohms.

A monster casting, the largest; ever
undertaken at the immense plant of the
Bethlehem Iron Company, at Betitle- |hem. Pa., was .successfully made on
Monday. All the cupolas, six in num¬
ber, in tin- Bessemer department, be-
sides number one and two furnaces,
were used for thiscasting. One hundred
and twenty-live tons of metal were
nielted, then poured into ladles placed
on truck-s. which were transferred over
the narrow guagc railroad by means of
small locomotives, to tbe mould in the
open-hearth department connected with
the ordnance plant. The metal was
poured at. 11:04 a. m.. under the super-vision of Superintendent and Chief En-
gincor John Fritz, 'assisted by Chief
Pounder Michael Ititler, and his assist¬
ant, Nicholas Ulrich. Among distin-
guished iron men who were spectators
were E. Windsor Richards, of England,the well known steel worker, and sev-
oral other English and Scotch iron mas-
tors, who tire on a visit to this country.and a large party of ladies. The prepa¬ration of the mold required from four to
live weeks, and was made under the di-
rection of the above named officials of
the company. The smelting of the iron
was done under the direction of GeorgeA.s Jenkins, supt rintendent of the Ues-
semer plant. This large mass of metal
will not cool olT under four weeks, prob¬ably, w hen it will be taken out by means
of large traveling cranes, then planedoir and put into position as part of the
base of a new armor plate mill. Fifty-two thousand pounds of coke and 1.700 I
pounds of limestone were used to moll
the iron.

<HH>
The extensive nri partitions for rail-

road building in tno Northwest have in-
dticed tho Seattle Press to make some
calculations* That paper is informed
that iH the t.ext three years fully 80."»,-
000,000 will he expended in railroad
building in the Northwest. The "Great
Northwestei n and Union Pacific, it is
said, will expend $10,000.000.

***

English channol tralllc. for the quarter
year just closed, shows the passage of'
lsi...'."»Ii persons Unvoting by the Dover-
Calais. Folkestone-Boulogne and New-
haven-Dieppe routes. In the correspond-
ing quarter of 1880 the number was

204,548. The Dover-Calais route carries
50 per cent, of the total, and the New-
haven-Dieppe, 27.:; percent.
The Itoekbridge Company contem¬

plates improving and increasing tin-
water supply of Glasgow.

The "Mother** Krleinl"
Not only shortens labor and. lessens

pain attending it. but greatly diminishes
the danger to life of both mother and
child if used a few months before con¬
finement. Write to The Bradfield Regu¬lator Co., Atlanta. L5a., for further par¬ticulars. Sold by all dreggists.
For colds, croup, asthma, bronchitis

and sore throat, use Dr. Thomas' Ecloc-
tflc Oil. and get the genuine.

- I
A fioon riding and driving horse will

be sold at public auction in front of
Mark< t House on Saturday 1<> a. in.

oct30-3t

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY virtu.- of a deed of trust dated the
22nd of February. 1800, made by

Thomas A. Mabry, and recorded in the
clerk's oflico of the Hustings Court for
the city of Roanoko. Va.. in deed hook
30, page 132, in which is conveyed to
the unde rsigned certain real estate in
the city of Roanoko, Virginia, in trust
to secure the North Side Land Company
the Slim of $225, with interest, evidenced
by cortain negotiable notes therein set
Oltt; and whereas, default having been
made in the payment of a part of said
notes, at the request of the holder of
said notes I shall, as trustee in said
deed, offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, on MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 10, 1800, at 4 o'clock p.
in., on the premises, all the prop-
et'ty conveyed in said deed, to-wit:
A certain lot of land in the city of Roan-
okq, Va., beginning on the south side of
Magnolia street. 103.4 feet west of Park
street, fronting 40 feet on Magnolia I
street, umd running back between par-
allel lines 100 feet loan alley, and being i
lot No. 0, section 10, as shown on map
of the North Sido Addition to the city
of Roanoko, Va. Terms: Cash, as to
the sum of $100, and the sum of Sl.'to in
equal monthly payments of $lü each,
with interest on each payment from the
22nd February. 1800, and one payment
of S15, with interest from same date,
said payments beginning to fall due
on November 1800, and continu¬
ing monthly thereafter for fourteen
months, and the balance on such terms
tis may be made known on day of sale.

II. s. TROUT, Truatoe.
oct l'.»-lawk3wks

ILLER
BlM-p In pcfMY*.
It.m 'mi wur~
elliv'unllv.PRATT'S UJTlor ltr.l BUK

Huer». sun, BP^ekdVMh. Contains flfW) iioIhou fS Hot
Sold by I Indwell, Christian & liarbee,and all druggists. jyl(l-tf

OUiscuv«>mi

Sold by Budwcll, Christian »V Bnrboc
and all druggists. jyin-tf

IMM a ly relieves
¦¦ml K|Mft:«|tly . Hies
rutarrh. Why iln
you KlilTerTOsWl in
un Inl.ittililc . me.

KAILKOADS

s 11 KM A NDOA11 VALLEY RAIL-
KOAD.

S. I'. Tvi.ku, Receiver.
Schedule in effect June 2, 1800.

a 1(1(1vk at KOAXOKK.
5:00 p. in. Daily -Memphis Express,from Lingerstown and the

North. Through Pullman
sleeping cars from New
York and Philadelphia to
Chattanooga and Memphisvia Ilarrishurg. 1 lagers-
town and Koanoke.

7.40 u. in. Daily.New Orleans Ex¬
press from New York, Phil¬
adelphia and Baltimore,
making connection through
to tlie South. Parries
through Pullman palacehülfet sleeping car from
Philadelphia to New Or¬
leans, without change, via
Ilarrishurg, I lagerstown,Koanoke, Cleveland, Calera
and E. & N. IL It.
I.KAVK koaxokk.

5:4.1 a. in. Daily - Baltimore Express
from all points south for
Washington, Baltimore,
Ilarrishurg. Philadelphiaand New York. Carries
Pullman palace hillTct
sleeping car from Koanoke
to Philadelphia without
change. via llagerstown
and Ilarrishurg.

7:20 p. m. Daily New York and Phil¬
adelphia Express. from
Memphis. Chattanooga and
all points south. For Phil¬
adelphia and New York.
Carries Pullman palacehülfet sleeping ears throughto Philadelphia and New-
York via Koanoke. llagers¬
town and Ilarrishurg.Ticket agents will furnish all infor¬

mation and through schedules upon ap¬plication to
(>. HOWARD ROY Hit.

tf G. P. Ä T. Agent. Koanoke. Ya.
VTOREOLK .v. WESTERN KA IL¬IA ROAD.
Schedule in effect Sept. 3rd, 1800.

WEST BOUND.
I.KAVK koaxokk.

lo:o:, a. m. Daily: arrive Bristol 4:00
p. ill. Stops at all stations,
connecting at Kadford with
trains on New River llranch;
arriving at Pocahontas at
:t:.'t."i p. m.

5:4.1p.m. Daily, arrives Kadford 7:20
]). in., connecting with New
River Branch at 7:3.1 p. m..
for BlucHeld and Pocahon¬
tas; arrives Pocahontas 10:5:1
p. m. Arrives Bristol 11:20
p. m., connecting with E.
I'. Y. & t,. R. R. for all
points south and west. Has
Pullman Palace Sleeper,Koanoke to Memphis, with¬
out change.

7:5.1a.m. Daily, arrive Kadford 0:15
a. in., connecting with New
River Branch, leaving Kad¬
ford P.':in p. hi. Arrives
Bristol 12:40 p. in., connects
with F.. T. V. & O. It. K.
for all (mints south and
west: has Pullman Palace
Sleeper from Koanoke to
N e w Orleans w i t h o u t
change.
EAST HOFXI).

I.KAVK KOAXOKK.
5:2.1 a. in. Daily: for Lynchburg, Pe¬

tersburg, Richmond, (vir.
Petersburg and R. & P. It.
R.,) Norfolk and interme¬
diate points: Connects at
Lynchburg with V. M. It.
K. for Washington and the
East, leaving Lynchburg
7:40 a. 111. daily. Arrives
Norfolk 2.00 p. m.. connect¬
ing with steamer lines to
Baltimore and New York-.

10:10 a.m. Daily: arrives Lynchburg
11:50 a. in., connecting with
V. M. K. It. for all points
north, arriving Washing¬
ton 7:05 p. in.: arrives Pe¬
tersburg 4:20 p. m.: arrives
Richmond, via It. & P. R.
K.. 5:05 p. in.: arrives Nor
folk T.oii p. in.

3:45 p. m. Daily: for Lynchburg and
intermediate stations: ar¬
rives Lynchburg .1:10 p. m.

7:20 p. m. Daily: for Lynchburg and
intermediate stations; ar¬
rives Lynchburg '.i:".'ii p. m.

Cripple Creek Extension.Leaves
Pulaski 8:1.1 a. 111. Daily, except Sun¬
day, and 3:00 p. ill. Daily, arrive lvan-
hoe 0:45 a. in., and 4:30 p. m.
Clinch Valley Extension (in operationAug. 3, to St. Paul, SI miles).Leave

Blucfleld 8:10 a. m., daily; arrive St.
Paul 12:55 p. m.
All Inquiries as to rates, routes, etc.,

promptly answered.
W. 15. KEYILL.

Oon'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.
CHAS. (I. EDDY, vice-president,

janl General Offices. Koanoke.

The East Tennessee
Virginia & Georgia

RAILWAY SYSTEM
IS THE ONLY SHOUT AND DIRECT

LINE TO THE

South, Southwest & West.
The finesi Pullman Vestibule sleep¬ing ear service in the South.Pullman

Sleepers without change. Koanoke to
Knoxville, Chattanooga. Rome. Annis-
ton. Sol inn, Montgomery* Mobile and
New Orleans.

Direct connection made at Rome and
Chattanooga with through Rleepers fori

ATLANTA, MACON1 Ä JACKSONVILLE
For any further information, address

E. A. WARREX.
Trav. Pass. Agt.. Bristol, Tenn.

C. A. BENSCOTER,
Ass. Oon'l Pass. Agt.

P.. W. WREN N.
jy2:;f Qen. l'aso. Agt. Knoxville.Tenn.

¦yyr s. uooo
PROFESSIONAL.
oocii.

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.
Room 5,over Commercial National Hank,

ROANOKE, VA.
Courts: All the courts of RounokoCity iiiul County.ocU.'0-tf Toloplionc tin.

QLAREN.CE COLKMAN,
CIVIL ENGINEER,

Room IS. Moomaw Building..IK IT 111{SON ST. ROA NOK E, VA.

Prompt attention to work in any part
<»r the State. Correspondence solictcd.
octSIM r.

LAN»-.\STKR ,v. LANCASTER.
CIVIL. MINI N< i AND MECHANICA L

END IN ERRS,
Jkpkkkson Sr.. Roanokk. Va.
Correspondence Solicited. HoxSUS.actti' l inn

I). S. HOOD.

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,
Rounoke, Vu.

Room No. 14, New Kirk Etuiliitff, op¬posite Kenny's tea store. octl-lvr

TODWAltD \V. ROBERTSON,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

No. i Thomas Building Court-llouseyard. . sepfi-'lm

CHIARLES A. Mi HUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

I in Jefferson street.
First lloor to rear of Gray «x Itoswell.

S. (IICII'KI.N. J. AI.I.KN WATTS.
/ 1 RIFFIN Ä WATTS.VJ

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Rounokc, Va.,

Ollice: Room No. .1. Kirk Building, cor
nor Salem avenue and Jefferson st,

VI». STAPLES,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,
Roanokc, Va.

Ollice: Corner Salem avenue and Com
incrcc streets, over Wertst's grocery.

my I l-tf

rtpiloMAS W. MILLER,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

Ollice: No. id Kirk Building, over John¬
son and Johnson's Drug Store.

npS-tf
r. lt. MOOMAW, j JNO. W. WOODS.Dotetourt county. Roanoke county.
OO.MAW & WOODS.M'

ATTORNBYS-AT- LAW.Will practice in the courts of Roanoke
city and county and counties adjoining.Will attend the courts of Roanoke andItotetourt regularly, Roanoke. Va.
oilice: Salem avenue, opposite Stewart'sfurniture store. t f

ARCHER L. PAYNE,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

Roanoke, Va.Office on Commerce street, near Court
I louse.

Special attention given to examina¬
tion of lilies to and matters connected
with real estate. t f

O. W. IIAXSIIItoroil. SAM. <i. WILLIAMS.
ANSBROUGII .v. WILLIAMS,1L

ATTORNBYS-AT-LA W.
Room No. II. Moomaw lliiilding,JefTerson Street, Roanoke, Va.

Will practice in tin- 11 listingsCourt of
the city of Roanoke, Court of Appealsof Virginia and United States district
court*;. mar'.Wtf

\\r o. IIARDAWAY,>> . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Courts: Roanoke and adjoining coun¬

ties. Ollice. Moomaw Building, Jeffer¬
son street S. Rooms 3 and 4. ianllitf

J. KINN BY, M. I).

Practice Limited to
EYE. KAIL THROAT, AND NOSE.
Ollice.OverO'Leary, Campbell street.

my37-(lm

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, C. E.

M. Am. Soc. C. E. & Rngr's Club of

Pliiht.

Engineer, Contractor & Builder,
Commercial Dank Ituilding. Roa¬

noke, Va.

DR. ROIIKRTSON, 1ISN. Liberty
street. Daltimore, Md., the oldest

reliable Specialist (regular graduate)in Baltimore, with 35 years' experience
in hospital and special practice, gltar-
antees a cure (without mercury orj caustic) in all acute and chronic dis-
eases of the urinary organs, Nervous
and Organic Weakness. Strictures, etc.
Urethral diseases recently contracted
positively cured in four to six days.Consultation confidential. Write or
call. Medicines sent to any address.
Special treatment to Ladies. Hoard
and nursing At desired.

sepfjs-d.v W-iyr

\UCTION SALE OF HOUSES..On
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1. LS'.K).

at '.' i."clock, p. in., bn the premises, the
Roanoko Development and Guarantee
Company will sell at private auction a
numbor of houses now situated on the
lots in the square bounded by llolliday,Randolph, Robinson and CampbellStreets, Said bouses to be removed from
the premises by the buyer within five
days after dato of salö. OEO. L. BEN
NETT, Superintendent. ouWG-lwk


